These Little Seeds of Mine

to the tune of “This Little Light of Mine”

Chorus: (repeat after each verse)

These little seeds of mine, I’m gonna plant them right
These little seeds of mine, I’m gonna plant them right
These little seeds of mine, I’m gonna plant them right
Plant them right, plant them right, plant them right

Plant them in rocky ground oh no, I’m gonna plant them right
Plant them in rocky ground oh no, I’m gonna plant them right
Plant them in rocky ground oh no, I’m gonna plant them right
Plant them right, plant them right, plant them right

Plant them in thorny ground oh no, I’m gonna plant them right
Plant them in thorny ground oh no, I’m gonna plant them right
Plant them in thorny ground oh no, I’m gonna plant them right
Plant them right, plant them right, plant them right

Plant them in real good soil oh yes! I’m gonna plant them right
Plant them in real good soil oh yes! I’m gonna plant them right
Plant them in real good soil oh yes! I’m gonna plant them right
Plant them right, plant them right, plant them right.
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